
PRECISE MEASUREMENTS OF ABSORPTION CROSS-SECTIONS OF PEROXY RADICALS BY DUAL WAVE-LENGTH CAVITY RING-DOWN SPECTROSCOPYDMITRY G. MELNIK, and TERRY A. MILLER, Laser Spetrosopy Faility, Department of Chemistry, TheOhio State University, 120 W. 18th Avenue, Columbus, Ohio 43210.Organi peroxy radials play important roles in ombustion and atmospheri hemistry and seletive monitoring of the abundane ofthese speies in omplex environment an provide vital information about the details of the relevant hemial proesses. It has beendemonstrateda that the ~A  ~X eletroni transition observed in the near-IR region is a onvenient spetrosopi marker that providesthe required seletivity, however, knowledge of the absolute absorption ross-setions is required for the use of this tehnique to obtainabsolute onentrations.A novel apparatus for measuring of the absolute absorption ross-setion of reative speies, suh as organi peroxy radials, is presentedand haraterized. The dual wavelength avity ring-down setup (2-CRDS) utilizes simultaneous probing of the reation region alongequivalent optial paths at two different wavelengths. The absorption of the radials of interest is measured along with that of well knownbyprodut speies, whose absorption signal is used for determining the onentration of radials. The proof of priniple is demonstratedby the measurements of the absorption ross-setion of ~A  ~X transition of both onformers of the ethyl peroxy radial, C2H5O2.The radial prodution involves hydrogen abstration by hlorine atoms from ethane forming ethyl radial, in whih HCl is formed as abyprodut and used as a �reporter� moleule. The ethyl radials subsequently rapidly attah to oxygen moleules to form ethyl peroxyradials under our experimental onditions.These measurements are ompared to other methods for measuring absolute absorption ross-setions, suh as measurements of thedeay rates of the radial onentration due to self-reation and measuring the photolysis beam absorption by oxalyl hloride, (COCl)2to determine hlorine atom prodution. The soures of systemati and random errors will be disussed.aE.Sharp, P.Rupper and T.A.Miller, Phys. Chem. Chem. Phys., 10, 3955, (2008)


